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FROM

ALL PARTS CF THE WORLD
The Mordaant Divorce Verdict.Lady

Mordaunt Itclared Insane.

England's Commercial Treaties vllh
Franco Opposed in Ibo Cabiiidt

Paris Trni»«itiil Under tlto
Slemory ol" '48.

^Proposition for a Northwestern
XKEczican Republic.

"LANDING C? F:LL BJST:R3 IM CUBA.

ENGLAND.
Til* WordntJut Divorce Cms Trial.Verdict of

Ike Juiy.l.udy .Murdnuat Intinr.
London, Feb .'ft, 1ST0.

The Mordaunt divot ce cms «h concluded to-day.
The luxjr rendered a vcrutct that Lady kloidauut

.wan lnuaao uud nut responsible ior her woroa or
acts.

The Commercial Treaties with France.Cabi¬
net Opposition.

London, Feb. 25, 1870.
Mr. Lowe, Chancellor or the (exchequer, admitted

today in a speech iu tho House of Commona Uiai
be was opposed to the commercial treatiea with
France.
American Railroad Flounce* Debts and Dlrec-

lion.
London, Feb. 25, 1870.

Tho London Time* io dav has an edliorlal on tho
troubles of the Atlantic and Croat Western Kaiiroad.
It predicts tlut tue urbanization recently lortned la
New York, under the load of C»nerai McCle.lau, to
further tue interests oi tue creditors will so far to
realize tho hopes of the projectors o( this great rail-
road.

Corn Ijr Welch!.
London, Feb. 25, l$;o.

a convention of the English Caauibers of Corn-
mores has adopted a resolve urgiug tho sals of
cereals by weighs

FRANCE.
"Tho "Memory ol *48".All Quiet.

I'AKIS, FCO. 25, 1870.
The celebration! yeatirJay ot the aunlversary of

the proclamation of toe French republic in 184$ were

very orderly. The police authorities did not disturb
llie meetings auy where.

Press Law KeiiieiirM Revoked.
i'AKIS, Feb. 25, 18T0.

Threo of the editors ot the MurseiUatsa who were
arrested for violation of t.is press law have beea
(liberated.

Pvluic* Dull.
I'akis, Feb. 20.Noon.

The political news to-day is wiihout importance-

SPAIN.

Cevolntinn and RoHalon.Church «*nd Ntato.
i'AKIS, Fob- 23, 1870.

Letters lrom Spa*n state that a tier.s s-iujtalo is
f going on between the revolutionary a id Church
! parties.

ITALY.

Tlio DJisslou ta Wnibioicton.
London, Feb. 25, 1S70.

Commanoer Cord is probably tno uamo of tho
new lial uu Minister to \Va«nlngtoa. Cortt Is at
present Minister 01 Jtalv at the Hague.
[The name "Cord » a' given .v csterduy, ia repeated

by tue cable, but tt must 0«* an error.]

MEXICO.

More Afflictions. Aridiilouni Discord.Declara¬
tion favotlnji tlio Independence of tbo
Northwestern Sintvi.

ban Francisco, Feb. 25, 1670.
Private advlcM from Mexico state that a public

meeting was held in lepic on ins 15th ol January,
which declarea in (avor of tbe Independence of tho
Northwestern States, including chihuahua, Du-
rango, Sonora, Siuuloa, Lower California and a

portion ol Jalisco. Generals Lozada and 1'edro Vega
are the leaders of the new movement. It is claimed
tjpat the people of all me Slates named and the Gov-
ernors ot i-onora, Chihuahua aud Lower California
lavor independence. i tie Gove.nors of blnaloA and
Liuraugo auneie to President J uarez.

DOMINION OF CANADA.

Iqwitic Match Between tbo Champion Eng¬
lish Boat Crew and tbe Paris Crew of St.
Job*.

montreal, Feb. 25, 1870.
The four-oared rowing match for $5,003 and the

.championship of tho world na* been deSnite y ar¬

ranged between the champion English crew, of
Kewcast.e-upon-Tyne, aud tue Pans crew, or bt.
Jo tin, N. ii. The race is to Use place at Lachine in
July next.

Tbo British Pacific Railway.
OTTAWA, Feb. 25,1870.

Mr. Waddington has arrived here lrom London,
England, to press upon the attention of the govern¬
ment tho construction of tue British Pac.flc Rail-
war.. lie believes tno best point at wnich to com¬
mence Is iho mouth of tile N'eepigon nvr. on Lako
superior. Alt tue mouej required lor the work cau
be had ia London.

Tho Prince's Ball at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Feb. 25,1870.

Tho State ball In honor of Pnnca Arthur took
place to-nltht in the t-enate Chamber, and was the
tnnst brilliant affair or the kind ever witnessed in
Canada. Among tnose present were Governor aud
l.auy Voung, the Lieuteuani Governors of Ontario
fi.net gneuec. toe Alinistry aud most of tho prominent
men la Canada.

NEBRASKA.

Indian Depredations Near Omaha.
Omaiia. Feb. 25, 1870.

A party of ten Indians came to Pine Bluffs be¬
tween aix and seven o'clock this morning and ran
off a herd ol stock. They were pursuod by four
citizen-, who were fired upon and one was killed.
The oiuer three citizens returned, leaving tne body
>3f then murdered comrade wuli tbe Indians.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.

London Money market..london. Peb. 25.3
P. M..Consols, V2% lor money and tbe account.
United Mates flve-iweuty bonds, 180.; 90,'*; i«65,
«u >4; lSc>7, MJ.; teu-loriies. 8o-«. Erie Railway
?hares, 21 y; Uilnou central, 111K; Atlantic and
Great Western, us;,.
PARIS Bourse..paris, Feb. 25..Tue Bourse

dosed firm. Rentes 731. »uc.
FhANaKORT boUHSK.. FKANirORT, Feb. 25..

United .states flve-meniy bouds opened firm at 05>«
fbr the issue of 1882.
Liverpool Cotton market..Liverpool, Feb.

25.3 l'. M..Coitou quid aud unchanged. Coru,
27s. a 27*. 3d. per yuaner for Euiopcan. Bacon
quiet.
Havre cotton Market..lUmt, Feb. 25..Cotton

opened quiet at I34f. pet cwu lor low middling adoau
Ww London 1'kouuck maukkt. . London, Feb. 25.J
r P. M .Linseed oil, £31 i.',s. a C32 per lou; sperm oil,

X80 a per ton.
Petroleum markit..antwerp, Feb. 25..Petro¬

leum opened quiet and unchanged.
[The latest market reporis given above wero re¬

ceived by French Atlantic cable, owing to the
Interruption Bf tue land wires by a heavy snow
storm ihe Mou markets, winch were sent by the
English catm were not receiv«d at uie llerald
butioina ai ot.a o'aock this morning.]

CUBA.
Surrender .' C'utonol Unri-in and BilhIX Tnaur«
(enit-Utpnrlrd mf Filibuster*.A
fepaulvb UuuiMal Aaiioro.

Havana, Fod. 25,1870.
Tbo Insurgent Co'onoi Garcia, with live oflloora

.bJ eighty aoldier* aurrendaret voluntarily to-day
at Villa Clara and toon tho- oath of allegiance to
Spain.
A report la current that another party of flllbus-

tera. wuu arum aud aiuuiuuluou, effected a landiuj
Lear Gioara and are now iu Use HuMuin jurisdictionv auua-eda lu person baa iroue lu pursuit ol ttit* t.lt>
luater*.

1tie fepaciih mmooat Guardian u ashore on the
reef* near tsayari. Aaalstauuo iiu beeu soul to ber.

Nora P'nnmtlons Destroyed by Fire.Four
Ficlde .Nenr Cardean* in Flame*.

Havana, Feb. 2A, 1870.
ACrobrokoout jesteidayoa the Caiman piauta-

tlou. Lear CardtusM. A Ulgb wind earned the (lame*
to four aJjoluiuf l.-titea, and tourteeu lleidj were
deatroyca. with all iho buiidinga upon tbein. Owing
to tno meaaurea ur aaioiy now taken everywhere la
tUe couauy the flames were mastered la four hours.

FLORIDA.
Arrival af General Queaad* nt St. Aufiu-
line.lie la JSntraalad with aa Important
DIimIm.

St. AnoruriNK, Feb. 25, 1870.
Ceneral Qae^ada, Comsnaoderin-Cbief of the

Cutaa army, auJ alaff, arrived bore yeaterday from
Cuba, vi* Nassau ou an important miaalou trout
President CespeUes, leaving General Jordan in com¬
mand
He :e.'t Cuba on iha 27th u;t., receiving the most

enthusiastic uetuonaiiawous oi coundoiico lrom Ins
oountryiueu.

Fue.lo aud Goyeneciio baa been defeated in Cama-
guey.

'i lie Spaniards had been dlacomllted at all ooinia.
[the loru^utngd.spsuch was recoivod in lUiseit,by a puvaie party lruui Colonel Varutia.]

THE PACIFIC COAST.

A San FrnnrUco Judge luiprlaoned.Uold
Dtacovvrlea In Vaurouvei'e lalnutU

Ban Fuancisco, Feb. 25, 1870.
The musical feattvas has proved a great aucceas,

and it Usui beeu deciaed to prolong it auttl
Saturday.
A police Judgo was to-day sentenced to aix

raon.hs' Imprisonment lor auusiug a Culiteso
woman.
Wusinngtou'a birthday was observed at Victoria,Vancouver'* Maud, oy all lue nation.
-A uenputcii iroiu Victoria, V. 1, states that Iho

co ony is ineauy excited over toe news ironi Plato
lover, and tn.it the lower country will soon be
nearly deserted, i'ho miners find uugyeta ol golu
ulu luaipsof silver in aoout e<iual proportiona m
tuelr aiu.ces.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Serious Illness of (be ItritUli Consul In IJos-

tou.Disaster* to llio Fiiklug Fleet.
IIOnTON. Feb. -25, 1870.

TUo Marquis Lousada, British Consul, is seriously
111 at Uls residence in tills city.
The stormy weatner of the present month hat

proved very disastrous to tho Georges fleet. The
schooaeriVS cat tier Gau&e, which sailed Iroin Glouces-
tcr for Georges Buuks January 21. is supposed to be
lost in the jrale of Jauuary 30. She was probably tne
vessel seen In a siuklng condition by thu crew of the
schooner Ru:h Graven, reported a lew weeks sincc.
Sne had a crcw or teu men, as follows:.Mark
swonov, master; I'i Ingle, a native of Friuce Edward
Island; Aoram llusbjr. ol Gloucester. wno leaves
a widow and four clnidreu; Hiephen t'lilsholin,
William Towers and Jolm i'r.nuu (siugle). also of
Gloucester; Archer McNo.il. Jolm Mc.veiizio. Johu
A. McKenzle, Neal WacAuley, Archibald McAllister,
all young men iiumarried, and natives of 1'rinco
EdwarJ Island.
George Shaw, a well known contractor, of Somer-

ville, committed suicide. by taking poison. last
night, lie bad lost heavily by tne lloylston Bairn
robbery.
Resolutions of respsct to the momorv of Mr. Bur-

llnnamo have passed both branches of the Massa¬
chusetts Legislature.

PENNSYLVANIA.

The Girard Col lean Imbroglio.
rniLADKLPHIA, Feb. 23. 1670.

Tho Board of Trust entered upou Us duties to-day
and tyok control of Girard College. The city authori¬
ties have made so interference s.ncc the injunction
Issued by the Supreme Court of the State restraining
me city against intermeddling with tne trust and
deciding tne law creating ilie Board to be constitu¬
tional. The oily will, however, CART tne caso on an
appeal to the Supreme Court of the tinted stale*.

TENNESSEE.

8crloua Charges Against th« Secretary of
Htnte.Condition of Itan Colored People.
Necessity lor Further Protection.

Nashville, Feb. 26, 1870.
The Senate to-day concurred In the House resolu¬

tion relative to tho filteenth umendmcut. Itesolu-
ttona nave been adopted by both houses to investi¬
gate the charges against A. J. Fletcher, Secretary of
State, or fraud in the salo of agricultural land scrip
donated to lennossee by Congte-s.
The convention or colored incn adjourned to-day

after n session or three days. The reports or tne
commimes show a lavorable progress in tne work
or education and a general improvement, but that
personal security Is still unsafe. Numerous outrages
continue to be perpetrated on the colorcd people,
and they ask lor iurtbor protection.

Fatal Boiler Explosion.Fonr 3ttn Killed.
Memphis, Feb. 25, 1870.

Last Tuesday a holler exploded in the saw mill
near AdamsvUle, McNairy county. Instantly killing
It. F. Scott, William Hose, Alonzo llartnian and
Mr. Lowell, all ol whom were prominent citizen*.

BROOKLYN I\rCLLlGE\IF.

The Board of Water and Sewerage Commissioners
have entered Into contract for the construction of
sewers in several Btreets In the seventh ward,
ihese sewers are to conuect with the main sower
running through Grand aveuue.

Several parties accuscd of cruelty to animal?,
In keeping cows in a crowded and unhealthy con¬
dition. were to have been tiled before Justice Rlley
yesterday, but as Mr. Bergh did not appear the case
was adjourned.

_

'Ihe City Fathers are to negotiate with the gov¬
ernment for the purchase of a certain piecc of ground,
bounded by the wall of the Navy Yard Hospital,
Flushing and Washington avenues, where it ia pro¬
posed to construct a canal.

James Brownell, who was accused of cruelty
to his son, at his residence in Prospect street, by
beating btm and holding him in a tub of water, waa
taken before Justice Walsh yesterday and uu-
cuarged.
Coroner Wbltehlll held an inquest yesterday in the

ease or Malachl Muldoon, whose mysterious death
was reported in the Herald. After a patient inves¬
tigation the Jury rendered a verdict mat death waa
the result of accidental Injuries.

Gregory Cooney, a native of Ireland, sixty-fonr
years oi age, while temporarily insane, walked off
the pier foot of North Seventh street, Williamsburg,
on Thursday night, and waa drowned. His body
waa recovered vfsteraay and removed to hu tat*
residence In Fij® »:reet.

The two story frame building Known aa the "Ho-
bertus Jaeger House," situated at the head of John¬
son street, Williamsburg, accidentally took Are at
about one o'clock yesterday morning and wi»
entirely consumed, with most of ita contents.
Nicholas Dieuer, the proprietor of the nonse, esti¬
mates hia loss at H.ooo. The residence of Mr.
liieaer, adjoining the above, was damaged f600.
There waa as insurance of f'i,&oo on each of the
building*
DEATH OF SURaOfiATE Omt, 8f HU0501 COUMTT.
Surrogate James O'Neill, of Hudson conntj, N. Jn

died on Thursday in the State Lunatic Asylum at
Trenton, where be bad be«n confined several weeks
past on account of mental aberration. He was re¬
elected to the oillce or surrogate in November laat
for a term ol five jroars, to take eilect Hons AprU
next.

RELAPSING FEVER.
Notwithstanding the eflorts made br tne Sanitary

Committee of the Board of Health to prevent the
uublio ascertaining the truth regarding the relaps¬
ing lever. It lias oeen ascertained that It suil flour*
isnes among the lowly, tike a green bay tree. l)r.
Harris aud his corps of assistants are battling It,
with evory prosuoct of >u fin*j astlncuon.

THE CHARTER COM'RUMSE.
A TR'JCE BETWEEN THE FACTIONS.

Tammany and the Coalition Consulting.A
Now Charter to be Offered oo Tues¬
day.TJio HomiU Still Doubtful.A
standard Hearer's Opinion of

the Champions.The Sit-
nation nt Albany.

Tho fierce contest over the new charter Is appar¬
ently drawing to a close. A truce hat been declared
between the two faction* Willi tlio object of ascer¬
taining each other's views, and an ambassador of tite
coalition Is closete I with the Itegency far the pur-
poso of drawlug up a treaty of mutual concessions
watch are expected to terminate the war atu inau¬
gurate A new era ot harmony and dominion In the
democratic party. Which faction will aecure tlio
lion's share remains to be determine J, as the details
of the new programme have not all been agieed
npon; but a few days will id all probability develop
a definite policy and transfer the question of leaoet-
sfeip from the individuals at present engaged
la it to tne people for their decision,
fenator creamer, who represents the coalition in the
capacity of a sort of envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary to the Itegency Powers, it
hard at work among the chieftains in this city pre¬
paring a basis of settlement, and expects to have a
new cnarter drawn up and presented to the Legala-
turu next Tuesday as a panacea for all the Ills which
tlie city democracy Is at present groaning under. As
yet the proposed cliaricr is in emoryo. Most of its
leaturos have been protractedly discussed, and a
tacit agreement has been attained upon some mat
ters, but much remains yet to be done, and all par¬
ties enga ed in tne compromise movement seem to
still bo in considerable doubt respecting several very
important points. i

INTKKVIBW3 WITH KIYAt. I.BAI'KIH
were had by the iluu w.nM reporters vestorday, and
a great deal of diplomacy, speculation and bun-
combc was listened to without developing any set¬
tled arrangement for peace bctweeu the factions;
but a few vory important facta were obtained, which
indicate the main features of the proposed compro¬
mise. Most oi tlio leaders ieferrcU to seemed to bj
carefully on guard In ail their expressions, and it
was somewhat entertaining to observe the manner
in wnich each of the rivals sought to convey tho im¬
pression that his own faction was dictating terms to
the other. A run report of all tee interviews u> ren¬
dered unnecessary by tho clear statement ot a gen¬
tleman no. personally interested In tne ooutest, and
wiiose prominence and long experience in the party
entitle him to much consideration in investigating
the waiter.

TUB TKUE HISTOUY OK TUB CASH
as given by this individual Is very interesting, and
may bo summed up as follows:.A few days ago
several of the leading spirits of the Regency inet In
caucus in this city to discuss the situation and ac-
vise a plan lor terminating the fight In tho party. Attins meeting all the elements oi the coalition were
lully canvassed, and It was resolved 10 test the«iues-tiuu wnetcer the Creamer-Norton-Ueuet party werereally making their tight to correct abuses com¬
plained of or had consumed themselves tne cham¬
pions of me peopie lor the solo purpose oi ridimiInto power uud getting control or tne distribution of
tue oaves ami ilsues. The only feasible method lor
accomplishing tins object was au agreement to a
compromise on poipts at Issue respecting tne man¬
ner ol creating the various departments of the cuy
government; out in ihc consideration oi thisuues.
uou tnere arose the difficulty ol making wnat was
considered to be necessary distinctions in the classi-
llcatiou of some of the departments. 1 tie omission of
the Commissioners ol Unsafe Hui.dings and of Public
Chanties aud Correction in the charter submitted
ou the id ot February hud been used oy the coulition
as ail argument ugaiusl the honesty of purpose of
tnosc wno draited mat charter, aud it was thoughtprobable that In attempting now to exempt the cen¬
tral Park Commissioners irom the rule sought to be
applied by the coalition tuc same dinicutty would
occur. It was held that tho Ceuiral Park Commu-
s oil should be continued lu Its present lonn at least
ontn the expiration of me term oi otilce of the com¬
missioners, tneir management of the utlalrs of the
Park having been above reproach; while to changemat organization could not improve it uud mi^nth ad to most serious evi s. Tun case was cited
as an illustration of other similar obstacles to agree¬ment upon a new charier; but It was finally de¬
termined to a;tempt a harmonious adjustment ot
tne more important elements of tho strile, aud u
programmo was made out for consultation with the
coalition.
Wueii the representatives of the latter faction met

tne regeucv leaders iho very obstacles wlncn had
been apprehended arose in lormldable propor¬tions, and much tunc and diplomacy wore employe J
in eneciinii au understanding upon every point dis¬
cussed. At leiiglh it was arranged that in the event
ol a satisfactory adjusluieut of certain minor issues
a new charter should be drawn up, providing for
the appo ntinent oi all tnn city commissions by the
Alavor, except tue Ponce Commissioners and lu.-pec-
t<-rs of elections, who should be elected by the peo¬
ple, nnd called Judges oi Elections. It was under¬
stood that an election for Mayor should be he.d
before the cuarier snouid become operative, so ttiat
tho people mlgut be uuie to select a man
who would make the appointments In con¬
formity with their wishes. It was also
agreed that the inspectors of elections should
be so divided as to secure two in each dis
trlct for the majority and one for the minopty. This
is regarded as settled ho far as ihe form of tne pro
posed new cnarter Is concernea. and It U believcu
that by Monday nignt all the other points will have
been agreed upon. Of course the contest between
tne factious for individual preferment will continue,
but it is claimed by the regency mat in compro¬
mising with the coalition aud granting a,i mat is
demanded iu behalf oi tne rights of tue peop.e the
coalitii.u will lose its good excuse Toi waging war
aud must oe Miorn o mucn ot pa streugin. It is
quite certain that the new programme win bo sub-
united to the legislature on'I uosday, and the indi¬
cations are thai the charter will provide, as above
siateo, lor the appointment by the Ma,or, with the
consent of Uie common Council, alter a atw elec¬
tion, of ail the city commissions except the Police
CornmissioLers aud tue inspectors of elections.

TiiS SlilATiO* AT ALBil*.

Ma (>|inp«c of the Fins of Truce nt the Ntate
Cnpltnl.Thu Kcud (said to be HtUI Katilnr.
Tlio Coalitionist* Cannot Keco..e.Consolida¬
tion of the New York City and County
Government*.

AI.BANY, Feb. 25, 1870.
The talk here to-day l», of course, principally on

tho democratic dissension and the unauthorized
rumors which prevailed last nig at in regard to the
question of adjustment. Humors are silu afloat, but
do not appear to have any foundation In fact. Tho
leading llghis cn either side.l'weed, Norton and
Genet in the Senate, and Hitchman and Klcrnan In
the Assembly.are apparently on as stood terms as
ever. Tho feud, however, is still bitter, and as far
from adinstmcnt as it was a week ago; but no per¬
sonalities have thus far been indulged In. It is
evident that both parties are afraid of each other.
The country members seem to think that under the
"new coalitionists" thooity of New York would not
bo much improved; but Norton and his followers
atscrt that they cannot and will not go back.they
have gone too far, and must make for themselves a
record too plain to be misunderstood. l'arfpromised
new charter has not yet been broached, but tuo
bill consolidating the aovernments oi the city and
ceuntj, which 1 append, may be regarded an
a sort of pieparatory foundation to a new charter
which. In many regards, will do away with many of
the abuses of which tho taxpayers ot New York have
complained. The "extra service" people and those
who draw salaries trorn the city and county treasury
will, no doubt, be en their mettle, and a full delegar
tion may be expected here to fight It down.
Creamer, Tiiden and the other malcontents have

not arrived, and no settlement can be made between
tho factions uuUi tho force on either sioo are here
in full.
The bill offered by Senator Norton on the consoli¬

dation ol tiw government of New York city, odudea
to above, is as follows:.
gtcriON L The city af Xiw Tork and tbe «maty of Dm

York shall bo bwearter one boily, corporate and politic, by
tae nam* of tbe Mayor, AMnmiu* Common* it of tbe
citT-oI kit 1 ork, ami ail tba rtghta, properly aaa Interests oi
111 p. city ol l<(w \ orlt and tba count/ oi New York respect
iTely tual. batons to ami ba Inraatad la tba said corpora'l jn ;but nothing cuoUlaad la tbla act shall abrogate or iiapalr or
In any wlia affect any existing right or Intaraat, cxcept to rest
the same In tba aald corporation, aor ahall anything con-
talned In this set afieot any action or proceeding heretofore
taken or commeared.
HMO. 1. For all local porposee the administration and

government of the city and county of New York ahall be one
and the fame, aud all publlo otllcera wboee epberee of duty
are co-enstlre with the limits of the city and county of Ne#
York shall bo oilicere of the aald city and county, ana uo
person ebnll be an officer of the said city and oounty seper-
ateiy except thai when by the eonatltution or lawt of tueBtaie'any action Is ipectflcally required to be taken by tbe sa¬
nerT 1*0rS ot tho county and canuot be acouuipllel.ed in any
oiber manner, each action may ue taken by tue Hoar.i uf
K iporr eon, coutoilng of the Mayor, Keourdcr and Aldsi-
nicn of tbe city of New York.
Sro S. The fuud», Incomes, receipts, rente, revenues and

other moneys rec«l»e.l or held dli<*.-tiT or lu ilf-ouy by or for
tbe Mayor. Aluensea and t;oaiuwuaii* ol the «u» af New

Turk, and ¦)' mnmji pall or li«M ly any and trrry ft lis
oil IN and body wbalaoarar In tue o ty ..nd eounty mi N«wYnr , eii'ri I ilia U.iaM of HimcBltoi an I llitt litiiumiaaioua aof t.'tmlrai I ar«, mi i all monry » ralaxd li; taialloa In t .tl y and cmiuly in' Nrw Vura, am all money* niu wli»f'
evui tonne derived of tlie eliy of >UW Vork a all be paid Urand I1B1J by tbe Cliaiiibei alii, and tba aaiiin abail vou-lkulaajlbakuowu «. iIm city and county i raaaury, and wh. n-
evei auy w lyiiiHir I. | i'..nl ited from tin o 1/ ..u cihiiiijt'liuaauiy well payment la kaivbyi Oeclerol to he irolnbitudIrmu each au i evuiy part of lite aaiil moii.y*. and u al.al. lie
. iiviadeinean.ir to nma any paymeuu au prohibited uwu»
any piri o Ilia a n I ut.ine/a.
HKO. 4. No p.i>ii.out eliall bemada from lb* city and countyUvuuury to any jnib.io otbuei rvc Win, a aauiry or oilier re¬gular an<i ataU'd c.nnpen* uioii ther< frobi, ior <«r on aco.ni it

o. any otlu-r ollke or aei rice wba'.nver, imbnr a* a a.ilary nr
rumpentailou or oihrrwlm, and no Mioh o.rorr shall KioUl
any olbcr odlca w.tb'u Uia oily ami oouutr of New »<>rk, uortha i any [>«yui< ui it made run tne aalii trratury to anypublic . iLcar .»r any eu* a aeince or for any iei-uaimo.noIik rraaa of11 ary bullUla aeciion aliail lint tie bold to pre¬vent tbe re fip» y lie mil t Aitun ey and ll.a Counsel to
tna Corporation of ancb coat Mid aliowaacaa a* are dulyautboi l/.ed, uoi U) prt-voul tna employmaul and payment o*'laa-bw* and jk utoia i ma public an.uli in an i for morathan oue siluat.on tin ler ibe aohoul system, uor !i> pr«renltua rcoeip: of foes by any puulio o Bceis wao am auloomedby law to receive iee«.
Situ. Ik This act shall take etTsot linrr.edlalely.

Another Account.Ueuying I ho Hole Impmcl»>
lueut*

Albany. Feb. 25, 1811k
Ilarr/ Ocnot was a utile iudmnaut to-day at tua

reports of a peaceful settlement or tiie rlug quarrel,
and was disp >«e J to dear taeir tram. Hut this u
all nonsense. The fljnt is reall/ at an end, as 1 as¬
sured jrou last nigut, and we shall have a charter for
the government o. the city here next wreak, wttlcii
will receive me supoort of bout country aud city
uetuuerats. iue country ine.uoers for instance,tiave In He latere >t In squabbles wuich are pure'/looal. but tney usvo a deep interest in holding the
dsuiocrjtio part/ togetaer tor thj tualateaauee of
present poWif aud iue prospect of future success,
iue/ desire of course, tj see a rood govern'item In
tue oit* of Now York, and tuvy wul vote tor ant
weawire to eUcci nut purpose taet ui+j be oaruw-
uiousl/ a«ised upon.

NEW YORK CITY.
Oleanii:^ of Local Sews Pickod Up About

tho Metropolis.
Tli® following record will show im changes m the

temperature of t!io weather for tho put twenty-four
lioura In comparison witli the corresponding dif
of last tear. as indicated br Hie thermometer at Hud-
mil's pharmacy. JiKiiA.i.j Building, Uroadway co^-
uer ol Auu street:.

''

u l#*f> *87 J. 1S69. 1870.
3 A. M 20 1H 8 P. M 4j 20
«A. N 37 1& flP. M 41 3j
.A.H W 17 #|'.M «o 3!
13 M U7 20 12 P. M 4j .c
Average temperature yesterday jjju
Average temperature lor correipoadi ig dais

last year

Michael Jacobs, who was committed br Justice
Ccx, at Jefferson Market, a short tints since, charged
with passing a forged check on Adolph BrodeK of
f.ui r.igutn avenue, lor s-venty-tivo dollars si ues ho

lust
c"urrfL'U ujr lUB 1,,stnct Attorney on tue 14tli

The next lecture tu the lroo Cooper Union course
for the peoplo will bo given this evening on "Light
and Vision," and especially '-How Light is contorted
into Thought," byAr. H. Knapp, formerly a profes-
nor of the unlveraWof Heideiborg, out uuw a resi¬
dent of tnis cliy.
On Thursday last William Klill, a Herman, Tnlrty-

elgli; years or ase, was arralgneu before Judge
Hlxbjr on a charge of Insanity and comnuttod to the
J ombs to await tne action of itio commissioners of
Chanties and Correction. During his contiuemeut
lu prison lliil become wo se ana died on Thursday
night. An Inquest will be he.d on tue body.

Information reached the Coroners' offlcc yesterday
morning true George 11 ussoy, ouo of the victims of
the reccnt steam boiler explosion in West Thirty-
tnird street, had died at nis reddence, 410 West
iiiirty-neventh street. The investigation, which is in
ciiarno ol Coroner Flynn, is named lor Monday next.
Deceased was a single uian, thirty-nine years of aee
und a native ol England.

'

Professor Adoiphns Rohde delivered his celebrated
geological lecture on tho "World Before the Deluge,"
at Steinway Uail last night, illustrated by a series of
cosmoratmo views of the dhrerent phases of the
earth, animal ino upou u and lite operation* bo-
ueatu us trust; as ui.io views of tue conditions,
weapons, Ac., uud tho various monuments ol tne
progress ot tuo civilization ol man lroin antuiuiiy.
A thoroughly appreciative. though uot larire au-
uieucu was In attendauce.

The splendid new had of the Young Men's Chris¬
tian Association, corner ol Twenty-third street and
Fourth avenue, was filled by a flue audience last
evening to listen to I'roicsaor Henry D. Xoies in one
ol ins ieciu.es on the special seuscs, lu.t specialty ou
111-i occasion lie ng ...-ound." 'ihe audieuce lor the
most pari was composed of Intelligent people, who
seeiued io appreciate the discourse, technical and
scientific as it was.

A very gratifying rounion was held last night at
the Von Memorial Library, on the occasion of a recep¬
tion and a supper given by the faculty to tho stu¬
dents of Bclievue Hospital College. Although rather
late in tho season ono hundred and seventy-four
young men were regaled witn tue besi. ol tue season
and will doubtless remember tho euterialiimenl as a
very cordial and agreeable ono for some tune to
come. 1'rs. Taylor, Molt and Hammond were
auioug those preso.it as loundcrs oi the least, and
spared no pains to entertain their guests.

At a regular meeting of tho Hoard or Fire Under¬
writers yesterday It wan agreed almost unanl
moiiRly to postpone the question of rates nntil the
10th day of March, In order to give the committees
appointed by ine New York and National Hoards
additional tune to perfect the details submitted to
them and to make a lull report. Perfect oartnony
prevailed, and a complete restoration or puviug
rales will be looked lor witu mucii pleasure by stock¬
holder. The special committee ol conference on
tue legal teuder decision consuls of Cn.irles J. Mar¬
tin, George 1, Hope and J. Heading. Alter consider¬
able discussion ou the report oi tne raie couimltteo
the report was referred to the same committee.

At a regular meeUng of the New York Medical
Journal Association last evening, at their rooms In the
Molt Memorial Build.ng, Madison aveuue, Dr. Ham¬
mond real a very Interesting paper ou ..Tne Physio¬
logical Action of Magnetism," which had been pre-
paied by juiiu Vanuatu, M. D., of California. From
numerous experiments it has been estabiUned that
ncuraigic affections are peculiarly susceptible of
magnetic action, and that other diseases may be
treated with success by tne application or the same
force. The speaker advocated turthor reseatch into
Uio power oi tnis subtle lorce. and at tlio conclusion
of ins lecture a vote of thanks was unanimous)»
tendered him.

On Saturday last Peter UctHnness was arrested by
ofllcer Buck, of the Sixteenth precinct, charged with
participating in the inurder of John Murkle, who
was brutally beaten on the night, of the 2d inst. re¬
ceiving injuries Hum watch no subsequently died.
'Ihursday alternoon, upou information received, do-
teclives Butcher and McOafferty. oi the same pre¬
cinct, arrested tno alleged accomplice, named
Patrick Fitzpatrlck, of Ito West Fortieth street and
James Strong, or424 West Fortieth street. The two
latter were arraigned beioro Justice scott ai Jeffer¬
son Market yesterday morning aad remanded to ma
custody of Coroner Kecnan, wno will coaciudo tuo
investigation, already begun, ou Monday next.

On Thursday night ai Thomas D. Day, or No. 248
Canal street, was in the act of placing his niece and
nephew in a stage after tne performance at the
Olympic theatre, he waa rudely jostled against by
four or live roughs, one or whom, named John
"Bine a driver, redding at No. «3 Uleecker street,
thrust his haid In nis vest pocket and removing his
gold watch, valued at $uo, wrenched it iro.u toe
chain and passed it tu one of his confederates, who
made ofT with it. Mr. Day observing and leehng tho
movements of Waine followed luin and nandeu huu
over to the custody of oillcer McPiiersou, ef the
Twentv-slxth precinct. lie was yesterday morning
arraigned before Justice boott at Jefferson Market
and denied tee charge, but was committed without
bad to answer at the Central session*. This is tne
second time thai Mr. Day nas parted with tne waccii
in a similar manner, and be prizes it more higiuy as
It was a present from his lather, he having pui-
chased It la London aixty-Qve years ago.

In regard to the letter from Sergeant-*t-Arms Ord-
way found on tie person of K B. Emory, arrested
for passing couatencu money, investigation shows
that under date of March 20, 1800, Sergeant-at-Arms
ordway gave to W. A. Hooks (not W. A. Rock, as
stated by misprint), an authorized agent for "Heath's
Detector," » letter recommending that book. Ihe
document fonnd on the person oi Etnorv was a true
ropy ol that letter, which copv was obtained direct it
irom the original, now in possession of Mr. hooks,
and was useu by bim to aastst in selling the book.
As hmory came with hign recommendations lor
honesty, Mr. French btred him to sen tue detector,
anil eat rusted to him specimen counterfeits neces¬
sary to be used in explaining the book, lie chanted
fcmory to be careiul ol nis specimens, and told hlui if
he ever made a misuse ol tnem be should nave him
arrested. Emory became luioxicaied, and It is be¬
lieved was Induced by somo vulaiu to pass his sjiei t-
mens, was arrested and commuted. Messrs. hooks
and French aro both gentiemeu of ihe aigneit re¬
spectability aud authorized agems ol the "Deijcior.''
Mr. (n-dway does not know W. A. Rock, out lie
does know Mr. W. a. Kooks, wno is his iriend aud
was at W ashington oa the z^d inst with tho ori£iual
Utter In lua pocket.

Tzssago of tia S:'ll Abolishing tho
Canal OoutUHCt SjnUm*

The Rcw York City Court of Special fcsiioij.% TJ1.
Pawed ar.d Signed by tiie Covi*iior.

Tho State Excise Bill Pa&ied
in the Senate.

Albant, Feb. 2ft, lSftil
rASSACJB or TI1C CANAL D'.I.U

Senator Uardeuborgh'a ruinous bill, to wtiich l'
re.erred yesterday, passed to-day. It transfers tho
management or ttie canal* to the Oanal Oumrnui-
slouer*. wiio arc to be heli responsible lor their iiood
management. Ilia contract system ls uboiistie i,
without, however, Intorierlng with existing con¬
tracts. Mr. Hardenbergh understands the queauon
thoroughly and pot it to aqumreljr before the benatn
that the party oppoaitioa to it wh overridden. Aa tiie
caaal system now alauds no responsibility appear* to
reat anywhere. A complaint ta tue Cuuimlssionnrs
Is referrred to the contractor, and vior verm, while
the canal*are leit in a miseraole condition, the debt
la oareduced and uta expeasea of keeping them la
order are inoreasiug. Senator Uardenborgh propoaca
to give Uie enure control to the Canal board, to vote
thorn money enough to keep the canal* in order and
to hold them strictly responsible for no doing.

T1IB OOURT or SPBCIAL SESSIONS 1111,1,
which went up lroin tho House with a rousing ma¬
jority, passed the Benate to-day, aud lost there
aiiouid be auy chance of u not becoming a law
Colouel Murphy preceded at once to the Executive
Chamber and procured tho Governor's assurance
that he would *lgu the bill. Murphy looked asflushed with victory on returning 10 His se.it iu thoHouse as did Alexauder the (heat utter tils mostfatuous ouuiu. The Governor sigued ute bi.l lUu
aiteruoou.

A CAM. OP TUB nOUSB.
There waa ao much shirkit.g ou uie vote to abolishthe odlce of Buperiuiendunt of t*ait Hprtugs in tue

House to-dav that Mr. Jacobs asked lor a cull ut tnu
house, and asked lor an older to bring tue aosentojs
to the oar for contempt, Upou a second call lor tue
absentees, however, a sufllcieut numoer ot members
10 make a puriiamentary voia appeared anu Jacobs
withdrew his motion. Colonel Murphy aud Air.
Cainpoaii asked to be excused from voting, because
11 It was a party measure they would vote with tueir

Fiaity, out otaerwlse uld not wisuio vole against tue
u roducer of the bill, Mr. Alvord. .Not being excused
they voted for the Dill.

IN T1IK MAlTKlt OK INJUNCTIONS
our experience of late iu the Krie itailrosc! quarrelshas not beeu of a character to raise tho courts veryhighly in our estimation. To correct tue system of
issuing nasty lujuuctions so common of lulu .Senator
Murphy lias Introduced a bill in tiie &euaie wtuua, if
It bocomes law, will cure that evil.

TUB FIVB I'OINTJ MISSION,
In accordance with a report presented by Colon?!

Murpuy to-day, is restricted iroui liiuenturing cuU-
dreu outside the limi s of New Yoix »<aie, aud iu
no caso without tue consent of two police justices,
aud a lecoid, opto at all tunes, must bo ke.it oi MM
Uisjioslnou maue of children commuted to tuoir
care.

ST, FRANCIS XWIEll'S OLLEOR.
A bill waa presented by c otonel Murpliv empower¬ing ilio trustees of the College ol at. Kruuets Aavier,

iu -Sew \ork ctiy, lo hoid or lease pr jpcrty iu aujr
part ot the state.

TUB FOCNDLINU ASYLUM.
Senator Tweed reported irorn Hie Committee on

Religious and Charitable Hocioties a bill authorizing
the city ot Now York lo grant a perpetual lease u>
the New York Asylum lor Fouu lung* or -he p:o-
perty bjlouging to tue city ou Kouriu avenue and
Mxir-niuth snoot. Hie asylum has now saown
lise f to be a necessity. unu tue lusiituiion to lie
built on tue .and mentioned in Litis bi.l w.ll lie used
as a home, white the good SMM»> In charge will have
a receiving aaylum in aome more ccuirai poriiou ol
t e city. The bill ls justly considered with much
favor aud will undoubtedly pass.

Til K KXOlsK 111 LI.
was finally adorned in the senate this afternoon
alter uiucu animated deoate.

HKiTAHlAN SCHOOLS.
The question ot distributing moneys to the secta¬

rian acnools was deoaicd in tue romni'.ttee ou l'm>-
lic Education this aiteruoou by Messrs. White, Kiev-
nan and bergen, but no re»uit was reached.

PROFITS (IF Lll'B INSURANCE ClMPlKIKS.
Cyrus Curlls, of tho Washington Lite Co npany,and 9. s. Winston, of tiie Mntual. were examined

at length ill.s iiliernoon boro o tho Committee on
liisur.uice of ihc Assembly. Kotn were understood
to admit that few other kinds of business yield <1
such proUis us life insurance. A bill will pronaulybe intioduccd ordering a decrease of at least liriy
per cent in .ho rate of lusurance.

KEW YORK LEGISLATURE.
SENATE.

Albakt, Fob. 2S, 1970.
nrroiiTs.

Dj Mr. Mcbpiit.Providing for the (lection of chief Judge
and associate Judges of the Court of Appeals and Court of
Common Pleas In the city of New York; also amending the
Kings eountr Jurors' law; also amending the act authorizing
the officers ol orphan asylums to bind out children; also
changing the name of the Hope Union Mission School of
Brooklyn ; also amending the charter of thu Stuyvesant SafeDeposit Company.
By Mr. 'luavxR-Prnvldlng for the Introduction of the

Euiopean system ol sieaw towage ou canals. Fur considera¬
tion.

UILI.H PAKDItn.
Abolishing Ihe New York Court of Special Sessions.
Abolishing the Contracting Board and contracting system

on the canals.
On motion of Mr. IIarobnroro Ihe bill was amended byprohibiting the Canal Hoard from entering into any new con¬

tracts for k«; ping the canals la repair. The bill was then
passed.

AMRNT>MK*T OP TUB EXGIRB I.IW.
The t 111 to umetiil llie Kiclne law being announced for thethird reading Mr. VToott more I to recommit, with Instruc¬

tions to amend, by providing for the election of Eiclae Com¬
missioners lu the Haine manner as Inspectors of Election ate
chosen. Lost ill to 17.
Mr. Woohin moved to recommit, with Instructions to

amend by adding the words "during the whole of such days,"referring to Sundays and election days. Carried by the fol¬
lowing vote ..
Y*ah-Messrs. Bowen, Brand, Chapman, Klwood, Harp-ending, Kennedy, Lewis, Mlnter, Murphy, Parker, Sanford,Scott, Ihnyer, »inslow, Wood and Woodin-18.
Nays--Messrs. Banks, Blood. Ura liev, Cauldwell, Frost,Genet, Graham. Hardenburgh, Hubbard, Lord, Morgan, C.

F. Norton, M. Norton. Pierce ar>|J Tweed IV
Mr. Iiowem moved to recommit, with Instructions to

amend by providing that "nothing In Hi s sit shall l>e con¬
strued to alTect any suit now pending for violation of the
Excise law." Lost.

Mr. hOOTT moved to nmer.d by striking out Ihe clause
which pro idus that Intoxication shall not be punished by Una
and Imprisonment. Lost lU to 16.
Mr. Sooty moved to amend by submitting the etclse ques¬tion to the peoule every four years by counties. Lost.II

ta 17.
Mr. Woot> moved to amend by rrovlding for the election In

all corporate elite* of a board of tlx excise commissioners,
thn minority lo have two of tho mlJ commissioners. Lost.14
to l'».
Mr. Liwm moved to amend by prohibiting the sale or giv¬

ing away of liquors upon auy of the luuiaii reserraUona.
Adopted.

Mr. Pahkr* moved to strike out the word "publicly" In
the fourth section. Lost.
Mr. l'AU.trii moved to amend by striking out the clauee

which a lows the sale of lager beer on Sundays. Lost.
Mr. Or.NfcT moved to reconsi ler thu vote adopting the

amendment proposed by Mr. Woodln. Carried, 13 to 18. Mr.
Usnet then move I to strikeout tba kmend.nen'.. Carrie I.
Considerable debate ensued on a proposition to auieel so

as,to save the Blnghamton Asvlum.the kings ( oonty Inebriate
Asylum, and the lloruellavllle Library ten per ceut of the si
e<se moneys that those institutions now rcceive; lut tha
amendments wera finally withdrawn.
The bill waa than passed oy the following vote:.
YBAH.Messrs. Banks, Blood, Bradley. Cau.dwe", Frost,Oenet, Graham, Hardenburgh, Hubbard, Lord, Murgai Mur¬

phy, C. F. Norton, M. Norton, Pierce, ftan'ord, Tw«,1.1;
h a VH Messrs. Bowen, Brand, Chapman, Klwood. liar-

pending. Kennedy, Lewis. Miriler, Parker, Kcoit, Ihsysr,
Wluslow, Wood and Woodin 14.

1ULI.R lNTROTirnXn.
By Mr. BBAt>LRT Amending tba charter of tha Central

Savings Bank of New York; aiao amending tba charier of
the Collage of St. Franc! Xavler of New York.
By Mr. Twkei>.Amending tba oharter or tha Union Theo¬

logical Seminary or New York.
By Mr. Nobtom.To consolidate tha city aad county af

New York.
By Mr. OR*BT.'Toeitaad Avenue C Railroad.
Hy Mr. Nvbtom.Providing for a police court In New

Bv Mr. MCRPHT.To establish ¦ police department fer Ihe
city or Brooklyn and to define the powers and amies. It
plaoae the department In the bards of a board ol commission-
era-two-to be elected at tha general election every fourth
year; eaeh comm issioner to receive a salary af »1,0WI per
year and bold no other adiee or receive auy other salary,

i MOTIONS.
Mr. Woon moved to racoasidsr the vote on tha Usury hill

and to lay mat motion oa the table. Carried.
Mr. M i *11 a moved that tba Railroad Committee hava

tweaty davs additional time to conduct tha lavastigatlen la
regard to sleeping cars. Ac. Carrie 1.
Adjourned uani alereu o'o'ock A. M. to morrow.

ASSEMBLY.
ALiairr, rah. St, 1171

A commanieatlan waa received from tha Vailed States
District Attorney Pierrepolul that Hon. J. B. Wh.to wu
needed aa a witness In an important criminal case. Thai
gentleman waa granted leave of abeenea for that purpose*

tii.t.i rasssK

Incorporating tha Sixth Avenue Ravings Bast of Biw
York. Providing for revision of th e State statutes.

TUB CUVAN RBSOl.t TtOHe.
Tha Committee on Federal Rotations did not report on thaCuban resolutions aa Instructed, and It was e.atai tha cnair-

man was absent.
Tne si'BAKRB stated that the reenlutloa directing tha reportto be made had not been yet handed to the chairman of the

committee.
Mr. HtB*t» moved that tha committee be discharged fromfurthtr onsl leratlon of tbe resolution.
Mr. M iTcuii.t. hoped tbe resolution would not prevail, as

tbs report wilt be made aa eoon as the chairman returns.
lar. Ll rTt.BJoii n moved that tbe time for repoitiug be ex¬

tended to noou lo morrow, t arried.
BBPOBTa.

By Mr. M. C. MtTRPnv Amending the art eonVrrlng cer¬
tain powers un tba managers of Uia Five Points liouea of

. .

" "

lb* batter dafanon af (haLi r. '7 *»
.tata. -'<rrn.

nfMv van! OU«U«
r. ' lo !M,«k are mo itio ikl/n.u-u?"uto Improve W.mMiI i.iaa, ia:ten AatooialUM

.f v«IT v ^'hanoriog the jlta.
h w . dnf the Houlh-

¦« u. p/;, ,"'1; Arn«i.1ln* tneart aiilHavv biauoh trackT:1 r
* "f nonamir* » .

»M V 11 (infinity III HfiMikWu. til# Ujl.-Ij
I Amro 1,u* to'

Uw \\T ^ !^tn TOfclyq UrN«m»HW* _
f

HiO Mil luu Uia Uri at u. L#uu fc,r ,,a*»Kiig»AA4jOUntou.

TUE TOBACCO DKAI.F.!t>» .OWtWOV.
Third !>«> »» Station. Imiuirtnr* KmoIi

The Tn* nurf Mitppinc ltraafculoma.
Tho National Tobacco AsaociMlcv rNUfmlilM

jrntcr lay morning to take cognizance at the mum
01 tlii) Into Convention ami re eive the repoia of iu
.ererat committee*. Mr. W. k. i.uwrnxH* occupied
tiwwimir.
ThB Committee of the Whole on the' Otnven'too,

(*r«urti tlieir chairman, Mr. J. II. l'r*zt«Tsubmitted
tM folU>wtag report:.
Hwlwil, That me Internal rerentia law* m t o^aeen, mM

Mil «(Wa bW:I M Ktwati matt diailnot ioui
iX lai urt dltUlIe 1 nubile.

Ki'juived. Hi at I lie >»| rtremrnta of the preae at-laW rnm~

pel.In* manufacturer* ui t,< acuo, cigare enl ti 10 m
nw»nti*y return* aul anuoaJ Infuutui ua alT r.la u a pdiK.Wa
cu the vmrnneul. while i( anUila u<o»u lanur « #dn»paoaa

tin- iiuuii aiii irtr, a *1 «jut tuat lacy l>o a.*

Kwili* l-hat IU ,uf*at«rad ItkiMS awf a .<» eljaas,
having paMtba tat re ghetto/ the m.i'iu.i.'t uir, \*T ».
lieairj aa grotnal marcbaiuilaa, anil aol be auo.ej. »j w ..

Um Dun toalao moil.led.
I, That uia 'U
M the tat re ,u
groan*! taercliauilMe, and aul be auo.ej

addlllaual i»l
Keao red, Thai II I) so addition*' aactrlty ta the f*T,rVmoot* but a ;raal injurv la Wia lea ir, ih »t the raaai' V*"r*T*

name b* leanad ib the mult. label aul nkaaui't fMrar*burned bntu algmr vote*, uullit .1 the i.uutltor o( tin <

faclnmr, Male aa I ilU-rtul <.* e't'hcieut.
Ueaatved. That the ru ee of tte » ommUaMner of 1 .tem»

Kerenae, uader dau of Keoriiaiy It, law, h'tiiiag m.
lurar* and owaara of Uibacee m i ui-Hu (ram (act *1 fboniled warahuaae deatroeal or Jtmtn I by lire, in .* k**
mamifa««j-»r ur ewaer la liable for anJ ahomd bi' mju ¦»' *
pajr tax ea tame, iaop|irea*lvr aailahou.J be protl e l atttneulveil. Thai I-a te riiva of timpertw. in the in
re.emie .liatrlnta eliewia be r »i>l bp Uta t nilaJ Hlaiee .,Mm
mini.

Keaolred, That mmj ijrtleta of law ifmnlrtos a man
turer to ilrterniiiia be.ore ahihi*Ih«t >t>a, o whleh >ol

fgu ii|>ou llie market lur <l«u>ee;i>i eeut.>iu|iLlOii, an t m
ut thall be eipnrlu.lt la a i anmml; In u .uuurruiai re !*!
lluna and laeunei»irat with the i>rloo |M«t m jmtloe;Uip prearnt tyati ra, leaving It opl uuai uither I > pa/ U>e ***
at lue manufactorf or at a bonded w&reh mae, thouid ba e
tinned.

Iteaolred, That the p^eeent law reelririln* the irantfer T
buu<leu tobacco to one rerun/al h.impar* bu<inm« unaao *
tariljr, Ihrrefore It ehouU be «o modiueil aa to a.low at Ma *
onii aodltiottal re nural.

Keaulre I, I bat bun <»1 warnhi ttm eiwi<'l be eittbllahe .
wherever the nrceteiuet nt the l ade ie<|N ru Uiom, audbu .
may be doue wiltiout Uetriai u. lu llie |t>e ruiuenL

Krtulved, I liat the poerr ul aeu In; vkilaliuna of the la *

ternal ktevenne lawe iuum.1 not t>e lut^iuee.1 upon the t>n- *

m.n.loiii'r or Internal Kerenue, but tluu tnr>« oaaoi abuuid, »

like other crime*, laku Use couroe of lite owirVi.
Ketu.veil, Thai l on^reae have luu^ atrtp tiaraf* an l»

proved at in have tvrn i l(ei au l of iiulionn ei llb eo tha*
they may be cancm e l wiltw it trimming, an lo icplace Uka
ol i. .mall, t<i'i irv atumpt for hiUf-outiue pi| i>ra o>'olmwiagtobacco, u.tlead of the long tlrip tiam,i now in i»e.

Kvtolved, hat we aak i.'ongictt to paaa a law that wlM
afford tulliclent protectlou to ownert uf Utbelt aad IradB
Uarli*.
The following were a!»» effured:.
Whereat heretofore, nn the at i d iy of Jtilv, 1ST, the Oea-

(reat of llie Uuitcd Male* uu.lcIoJ a law, eut I e I 'Aa aat
Imt'oung taxet ou diallliad tpinlt, tobasou, an.I for other par-
poeet."

Kr.oive.l, That we heliev* It la be the duly .' Coagreaa tm
natt an hcI rellnvlug the Ua-le frmi Ihe iiojutt aa I oppi-e«tlv«fe.ituret ol the law name I t.ie lore ,olii|{ |ir«aiai> e, ilnng

of inanufHCtme loha.co, be? I a» a ova t.a eal
In. eulnrii't having brcn ptuperly liie-l up to Ihe tlina at
to tbr holdert <

limit of talet, at piovi eil ov ealdlaw of Uuth Ju v l«rto, aad
acali repay all moueya paid lor ttanipt, foi an t«iii to re.

atamped, iiocler the proviaiont ef Ml I law, aa-l thai a ml. of
relief bo panted bytJuniiieea In aoonrd^uca wnu tba wont¬
ing of llila reaulutlon.

Ki'tolvrd. Thai thlt Convention memnrla Its Congrett la
tlriku out of ttcllon eighty noven of the Inter ua. ttnveuiie lawa
ul July SI to much aa rairrt'to cl art unpuiled front
lure', u porta, and tnat the duly of tlireu duiltut per pouad
and II fly per oeni ad va.orem be rent,ire J.
The rtMoluiioni were aubinittetl and dmcuwod

Rcparaieijr, und, after Rome amendment wer«
pa«S4.'il a-i above. 1'ney miow the entire fuelinz aad
aeutUuent ol the tobacco tradtt, ami win be ma la
tne btihli of a inemnrul ut Con^n'ss, to bj pre^eiiiei
oy a couimttiee, much ban not yet been appointed.
The rettort of the Coutuitttee of the Wboie beiaz
tlmahei, Mr. fc-puoce. of Ciucinnati, made a long au4
eai-uest speech on the proposed change o( the lax oh
smoking tobacco by t'ongresi. Oi.ifr* loliowed ua
Uie same subject, und the meeting then adjourned.

SKATINQ.

There was excellent skating on all the pond* In
this city and victim? yesterday. T&e Park lakes
were thrown open lor the Unit time this winter, and
during ihc day many thousand* availed themselves
or ike extraordinary opportunity ottered br Jack
Front to enjoy a good day's soort on the "irouK." That
various cars on their war to tue Pars were loaded
Willi tue staters inalo aud female, aud In tlie aiter-
nuou. a:ter ili« BCUoolS iiai u»*eii ili-ui.h: e i. the
children t.ockeU to the lakes In crowus. About
hix o'clock the bail was pulled down, an iun
lark authorise* uecmed iho Ice not strong
otiougli to ovar up tue Immense numbers who would
naturally ijovienrous of testing uieir sn.nl oa skate*
when night would huve let tfie working classes Ireo
lor recreation. - The empire Rim waa all da/ l"Bgand up to a iaio hour ol tue night exceedingly wo I
patro.iued, und a oand or uiusio Il-ui 'autililoiiul
attraction to the spot. The Ice was In Hpiomiul
condition, anil all the "fancy" skaters were out in
itooU lorce. .Macinilinn's pond, on Fifth avenue, waa
hi.vj In line condition, aud liunureiis eujoyed
themselves there during tlio day anil evening. if
the weather continues as cold as it now Is the ice on
a.I me ponds the Park lakes Included, will be in ae
good couditiou as 11 was auy day last year.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.

Tho Cheapest and Beet Newspaper In the
Onstry.

The Weekly Herald of the present week, no*
ready, contains the very latest European News by
the Cable up to the hour o( publication; also Tele¬
graphic Despatches from China, Japan and other
points. lt^aUo contatna the News of the Week;
Editorial Articles on tho prominent topics of the
day; Our Agricultural Budget; Reviews of the Cat¬
tle, Horse, Dry Goods and Boot anJ Shoe Markets;
Flnauclal und Commercial Intelligence, and accounts
of all tho Important and Interesting events of the
week.
Termh:.Single subscriptions, J2: Three copies, $£(

Five copies, $8; Ten copies, $15; Single copies, five
cents each. A Hunted number of advertisements in¬
serted in the Weekly Herald.

Died*
MoottB..On Friday evening, February 25, Wtiy

mam Dbmi'RTEK, youngest son of John K. aud Ango-
iii)ra M. Moore, lu the zlst year of his age.
Funetal on Monday aiieinoon, at oue o'clock,

from the residence of his lather. 118 West iwentv-
third street. Kemalns wul bo taken to F.ovlUonco,
li. L, lor interment.
Providence papers please copy.

\tur oUicr Imujh tea Seventh Pufff.]
Ae the Detnnnd for Restorer America from

all parti of th« Unllsd Mates and Europe trtnacrn I* In maf-
uliude ihe wiiiimi conception of I'.a aahculue tl.a.overe , mi l
at we are dal t'lei tig* will) iiueriei at to price, ,*c., .rum
iku North, Huutb, hast anil ««i, w« would her* ai» e. for
the In'orinauou of nil (and wlt'i lue r,«.* of areoilng tba aer
*lita of our corretpon ling cltrk lor oilier i rtaaln^ mall r),
tnal lb* following t«i ini, lakeu from our billhead*, an Unas
I 7 wblcb 111* tale of Kea'.orer Amci h a I* Subducted: rics
kiiOper grott, p»r doitri. Nn d.acount. term* C, «). D.
No rlalma fur i,r«ak**t or deflclmclea will Be nliow* i, uuisas
ma .e wllblo US <l».ya a.'irr rtctlpl ". lbs go-idt.

A,1 c.n eapon Jeii.t relating to HKSHJKKIt AMKRli'A, li
thCURK fKOMI'l A f I K.NTlON, aboulu be ulrecl-d lu 'r.
I. J. O'Brlsa, letter lioi,ollce of lue workt, kuj i.aal Tui.'-
lieib Mi*al,and hi.NT ilY MAIL

ill rt r I. KufhAN At.ENT, T. B. KANKP, KSy. WIS
a* a urdera traiietslliad to t.ltn al l!.* LANmIIaN

Mot. I.onUoN, in wnura we reler all partiea uri the
... *i :* Iwf a..».L oili*r luiuruiaiion aa lb«y daa.ru.

A..Vol in l»r Defected..The Hues Imparted
to ,t,f bsadt by PHAbON'ri VITA LI A, or SALtAUOX
I OK Til* HAIR, are ». »if Id aa tlioae 01 naiure, au ih*
«i.au|* a nn»e!T*clsd by a uiatejar I of cieanlineea. a« la lh»
ilk* ai'b ike oibar hair culorinx preparalioaa, lbs Vll»a»
b*is£ cmiseully cleas. Ko asdiiaenl.

Bat rhetor's Hair llyft.The Best la the
wnrl.l. Tb* only p*r:*cl dye; harmlaat, rel:a».a, lnai»at*.
¦.euua I'aelory II Huna akicel.

Ballou's ">ew yoke" Nhlrie >la<le to Or.1»i~
of New V irk Mil.s at gM per dotan. "tiaod auade."
kroadway.

Crtstadoro's Unrivalled Hnlr I>re.. Maid,
and aj-p.ied al Lit wlgaai tea's factory, No. I Asia.'

Dr. FUler'a Itbeumollc Remedy Cured ( ap»
lain Nelaon, «hlp Pawn, New York. Recommends ail luf-
fa/era. 1t,4 breadway. Sold by drugilaia.

Diabetes, Diabetes..Constitutloa Water U,a
sertaln eure for il. Depot 44 Can atreeL

Howard Sanitary Aid Aesoclailon..For tb«
re'.lef aod e.ire of ibe *rri*j »nl nefortunaie. on principles
fcf Ckrienan phiian-.eropf. fcaaaya ou iba errora of Vooib
aod the Foil let of A^e la re,anon lo marriaie and to«lal
e*l't. with tannarr aid for ikt arfiioiad. 8tut frts la ssaise
saTtloptt AJuraaa HOtVAHU ASSOCIATION, boa P,
Kbi.aJtlphia, ft.

Jayne's Expectorant It Both a Palliative and
evraliee in all Lung Comi la.nti, Bruuchi* a. ,%o. li la a

Standard rtmeiy for a;t l ougLa an l Colds, tbi ntedt oa'y *
Uial iu prove na worlb. ererywbtrt.

Reyal Havana Lottery..Prlxes Paid la (!ol4.
It'ormaDon [uro.auaJ Tbt kigbttl raiatptldfor Djao.joa*.
and ail kmdi of tlold anl Surer.

TAYLOK A CO.. Btnktrt, I* Wall tlretl, X. X.

Rheumatism, Scrofula, drr..Per Moot fit-
Uaordiaary curtt tts UVATl'S LIKE BALSAM oa IWk
P*k»-

Trutsee.Cleanly, Itornhto and Efficient..
Dr. RK1Q.V Hard Rubber Truaa. No. a Barclay tlreet. La.
tao.iaktd 1«I7,

Wood Mantels, Watutrotlng and OtVep
hard wood work madt lo oruer. Dul<dart tup^lltd. OLA
J. H. KKLTl a < (».. Mauufaclurtrt a»d Ota.art la rVKNl<
TVKK.M1 Uraaawar-


